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YFA
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL MEETING

APPROVED MINUTES

Meeting is called to order at _3:10____ p.m. Quorum [_16/26 Y_]

PRESENT EXECUTIVE BOARD
V President/MJC: Emily Malsam; Budget Analyst: Rose LaMont;
Secretary: Sandra Woodside; Treasurer: Linda Kropp;
MJC College Council: Cece H-Putnam;

PRESENT REP COUNCIL
Steve Amador; Jill Ramsey; David Chapman; Pam Guerra-Schmidt;
Shelly Fichtenkort; Brian Sinclair; Sue Adler; Jeff Netto; Sarah Curl;     
Tom Nomof; Donna Louie; Hanna Louie; Monique Valance

EXCUSED ABSENCE President: Jillian Daly; V President/CC: Gene Womble Member-at Large/CC: Maryl 
Landess; Larry Scheg; Milan Motroni; Sam Pierstorff, Faculty Consultant; Bill Anelli, 
PAC Chair

Vacant Positions Rep at Large/East; Rep at Large/West

President Daly and Vice President Womble are attending the CCCI Conference in Southern California. Vice President 
Emily Malsam is running the Representative Council meeting in President Daly’s absence.

MINUTES     Approval of the April 13, 2011 Approved as corrected [_x_]
  

M/S/A Linda Kropp moves to approve the April 13th minutes. Maryl Landress seconded the motion.
The motion passed by voice vote with none opposed and three abstentions.

Corrections: Remove Landress from those absent; she was not yet actively serving.

and September 14, 2011 Minutes Approved as corrected [_x_]

M/S/A Jeff Netto moves to approve the minutes of September 14. Shelly Fichtencourt seconded the 
motion. The minutes passed by voice vote with no dissenting votes and one abstention.

Wednesday, Oct. 12, 2011
             Faculty Lounge, E Campus

Submitted by
Sandra Joan Woodside,

Secretary to the Rep Council
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Corrections: Discussion #3 Budget. 2nd sentence, Linda Kropp is on Sabbatical (remove 
committee) 

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. YFA Committee Membership: The following individuals have been selected to serve as YFA 
representatives on the named college committees. 
     Academic Calendar: Tom Nomoff is replacing Linda Kropp; 
     Planning & Budget: Nancy Sill is replacing David Ward;
     AIE: Debra Bolter is replacing Wendy Griffiths-Bender

The Representative council approved the change in representation through consensus. There were no 
dissenting voices. There was one abstention.

2. YFA 2011-2012 Budget (Linda Kropp)
Treasurer Linda Kropp presented the proposed 2011-2012 budget for approval. The largest impact to 
the budget was the ALJ hearings for rif’d faculty. The Superior Court Case has not yet been billed 
which will be another hit to YFA’s budget allocations. According to Treasurer Kropp the association 
is not in strong position financially because we used 25% of the organizations reserve, last year,
defending faculty. 

The financial reality of the two court cases once again raised the issue of whether or not the current 
dues structure is adequate to protect the union and faculty in the event of future grievances. The 
Representative Council voted in the past, to raise our reserves to $500K. At the current rate of saving, 
Treasurer Kropp indicated it would take ten years to achieve that goal if there are no further reasons 
to dip into the reserve. The Council members decided to review dues structures from other colleges in 
our cohorts. We currently have one of the lowest fee structures in the state. The Rep Council decided 
to create a task force to review dues proposals in order to determine whether or not to retain a steady 
state in dues payments.

Tim Elizondo requested a seat be reserved for a Columbia College non-rep council volunteer to serve 
on the committee.

Monique Vallance, Linda Kropp and Brian Sinclair (tentative) volunteered to serve on the task force.

M/S/A Brian Sinclair moved to approve the budget. Donna Louie seconded the motion. Following
discussion, the motion passed by voice vote with no opposition and no abstentions.

3. Negotiations
a. FSA-RIF: The YFA BUZZ is to be published explaining FSAs for faculty. The intent of the 

BUZZ article is to prepare the membership for work on an FSA article for the contract. The 
challenge in rewriting the contract article is in finding the compromise between those who need 
to bump and those whose programs people are bumping into. The contract article only applies to 
reductions in force.

b. Sick Leave Donation: The bargaining teams finally approved the sick leave donation policy for 
faculty and administrators (CSEA has a separate policy in place). The policy does not apply to 
adjuncts.

c. Banked Leave: The bargaining team has been negotiating for year and half on this issue and 
would like to understand how strongly faculty feel about banked leave versus a salary restructure. 
If it came down to a choice in negotiations. The Representative Council questioned how the 
issue might affect salary negotiations if the union holds firm on increasing banked leave.
Rep Council members need to poll their constituency regarding the issue and report back to give 
direction to the bargaining team.
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d. Salary Restructure (Maryl Landess)
President Daly reconvened the Salary Restructure group. They have proposed a restructure at 
basically no cost to the district, decreased the salary steps from 30 to 25, by collapsing the first 
four steps which gets faculty to a higher salary sooner and maximizes lifetime earnings. The goal 
is to get to the median of our cohort.

4. YFA Spring Retreat (CeCe Hudelson-Putnam): The current plan is to have the retreat in January. Anyone
interested in serving on committee may volunteer directly to Professor Hudleson-Putnam. This year’s 
focus will be on positive leadership development and/or succession training for the union. Columbia 
College holds meetings most Fridays which has affected their ability to attend in the past. They would 
like the committee to consider the Wednesday before classes start or holding the retreat the third week in 
February.

5. Faculty Consultant Position: Over the last year and a half, the Board of Trustees and the Chancellor 
have begun to question the role of the Faculty Consultant. There appears to be some confusion as 
to whether this position represents the voice of the faculty as a whole and/or if the faculty 
consultant speaks definitively for the Senate, the Union, or both. Representative Council needs to 
hold a conversation on the role and value of this position.

REPORTS
FACULTY CONSULTANT SAM PIERSTORFF-
COLLEGE COUNCIL CECE HUDDELSON-PUTNAM/GENE WOMB
POLICY AND PROCEDURES BRIAN SINCLAIR: Requestd his report be tabled to the next 

         meeting.
     

ADJOURNED __5:20_____ p.m.




